
New Mexico's First State Election to
be Held Text Tuesday. "

B»nU Fe, N. If., Nov. 4.
next New Mexico will

hold its first State election for
Congressmen, Governor and State
officers, judiciary and a legisla-
ture that will have the choosing
of the two United States Senators.
The Republican ticket is headed
by H. O. Bursum as candidate for
Governor. For Congressmen the
party nominees are former Gov-
ernor George Carry and Elfego

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absofui&fyPurm
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

HO ALUM, NO LIMEPHOSPHATE

Farm anZ
Cja.rden

GOOD LAWN BEAUTIFIER.
Ita Foundation la Only an Old Umbrel-

la Frame, but It'a Moat Artiatio.
One does not need the services of #n

expensive landscape gardener to make
one's lawn a thing of beauty. Of
course, thick, well rolled and well
cropped turf Is the prime necessity,
but there Is always needed some bit
of color to accentuate the eye resting
beauty of t tic long sweep of green.

Hero Is the way one Ingenious wom-
an secured a centerpiece for her sward,
according to I'opular Mechanics:
,She dug up an old umbrella from the

attic, cut away the faded silk cover-

. V
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lng, run a piece of thin wire through
the top of each rib, taking h torn
around each eye, so as to keep the
rllm apart at regular Intervals, and
then aunk the handle deep Into the
liVonnd In a rmall drclo cut out of the
?od In the middle of the lawn.

After serving the State of Con-
necticut for 40 years as supervisor
of hangings, George A. Bisden,
warden of the State prison, has
retired on a pension. Since 1894
all executions have taken place
at the State prison and it has
been Bisden's duty to place the
rope around the neck of the
condemned and adjust the black
cap.

Baca, of Albuquerque. The Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor is
W. C. Littler, of Albuquerque,
and William McGill, of La Lande.
The territory of New Mexico wan
Republican for more than ten
years, but in the last four the ma-
jority has been steadily cut down,
which has given the Democrats
strong hope of victory, especially
on the Congressional and State
ticket. The legislature apportion-
ment by the Constitutional con-
vention, controlled by Republi-
cans, is expected to ensure the

election of a Republican legisla-
ture and the choiceof two Repnb-
llcana as United States Senators.

ItttlMany From Death.

W. t,. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be-
lieves he has saved many lives in
his 20 years of experience in the
drug business, "what I always
like to do," he writes, "is to
recommend Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for weak, son lungs, hard
colds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma
or other bronchial affection, for I
feel sure that a number of my
neighbors are alive and well today
because they took my advice to
use it. Ihonestly believe its the
best throat and lung medicine
that's made." Easy to prove he's
right. Get a trial bottle free, or
regular 50c or SI.OO bottle. Guar-
anteed by Graham Drug Co.

Perhaps the qnickest time is
which a capital cose was ever dis-
posed of in North Carolina was at
Bryson City when Ross French, a
Cherokee Indian, charged with
the brutal murder of little Miss
Ethel Shnler, a 14-year-old girl of
the mountains, was tried, con-
victed and sentenced to electro-
cution in less than one-half day's
session. November 24th was set
as the date ofelectrocution.

B>lk*4 AtCoM Steel.

"Iwouldn't let a doctor cut my
foot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam,
Ohio, ''although a horrible ulcer
had been the plague of my life
for four years. Instead I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my
foot was soon completely cured."
Heals Burns, Boils, Sores, Bruises,
Eczema, Pimples, Corns. Surest
Pile cure 25c at Graham Drug Co.

. Then she planted some sweet pen* In
a variety of colors, ami now she IIIIH u
Joseph's on I mound of color Mint In
iin absolute delight. And, obeying the
old adage, "the innro sweet pens you
pick the more you'll have," she haa
her vases ull through the house filled
illtho time.

THE VALUABLE TURNIP.

Worth Growing If Only For Ita Effoot
on Dairy Cow>.

Willie the real food value of turnlpa
Is considered somewhat low, they are
wonderful appetisers, especially for
dairy cows, not only toning up their
?yateniK, but Increasing the flow of
milk.

Then there are several tempting
dishes for Iho table that can lie formed
from turnips, and by storing a goodly
supply of them for winter their use
Will aave considerable of the higher
priced product*, both "around the feed
stalls and table.

Turnip* for winter storojre should
not bo sown till In July, from the 101b
to tho -Oth, or eveu a few (lay* later
will not ho too late. Where they are

\u25a0own earlier than this tho hot weather
causes them to become atrong anil
pithy, but If aown na above stated
they mature when the wenthcr la cool-
er, which sreatly enhances their flavor,
gives them a Arm, aolld flesh and adds
to their keeping qualities.

A rich, aandy loam or freah aod
?oil la beat adapted to turnip mixing
and they may bo aown either broad-
cast or dolled. If aown broadcast it
may l>e Wono Juat before a ahower, and
there will then bo no necessity for
covering tho aeed, as the raindrop*
will do the work better, a light cover-
lag being all that I*'required. TT the

seeds are drilled one can arrange so
the plant* may be cultivated by band,
the row* being placed about eighteen

Inches apart. Pat In plenty of aeed
at the time of drilling and thin out the
planta when they come up tlil they
are from three Jo four inches apart,
thus giving thetp ample room to grow.
?Homestead. .

"I atn pleased to recommend
Chamberlain'B Cough Remedy as
the best thing Iknow of and safest
remedy for coughs, colds and
bronchial trouble," writes Mrs. L
B. Arnold, of Denver, Colo. "We
have used it repeatedly and it has
never failed to give relief. For
Hale by all dealers.

Iu Now Orleans Wednesday
Edgar 11. Farrar, a prominent
young lawyer, was shot and killed
by two men whom he chased on
the idea that they had robbed his
homo the day before. The men
were captured and confessed that
they had robbed Farrar's home.
On the same day in New Orleans
a negro armed to the teeth ran
amuck, shot two policemen who
are expected to die and injured
three citizens. The negro was
killed.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since tho now 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from S6O to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
Krap't Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other oitien is opera-
od under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

Six masked men held u|>» west-
bound Rock Inland passenger tr»ln
midway between Memphis and
Ilurtburt, Ark., early Wednesday
morning, ransacked mail pouches,
fired woven nitro-glyceriue caps
into the "way" safe of the express
car, wliich not only tore away the
safe doors but wrecked the car,
and in the midst of their work
were frightened away when a
switch engine, searching for the
overdue traiu, approached from
Mulburt. It is said the robbers
secured little of value.

Rev. C. A. Jenkins, former pas-
tor of the First Baptist church of
Statesvillc, who retAnily resigned
his pastorate at Shelby, where he
has boen located since he left
Stateeville, moved this week to
Clayton, Johnston couqty, where
he will live. Mr. Jenkins, who
has written several books, gave
up ministerial work to devote him-
?elf to literature.

$lO0 ?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Dlurectlc may be worth to you
more than 1100 if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. 11/
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

The Tribune says a cow broke
into a flower garden la Concord
the other day and scorning all else
In the enclosure proceeded to de-
stroy a bed of magnlflclent chrys-
anthemums which the lady of the
house was -nurturing lor a flower
show. We don't know what the
lady said, but we *$ Idea
how a man would have expressed
himself. Then he would prob-
ably have killed the cow.?Land-
mark.

Chamberlain's Btomach and
Liver Tablets do not sicken or
gripe, and may bo taken with per-
fect safety by the most delicate
woman or the yoengest child. The
old and feeble-will also find them
a most suitable remedy for aiding
and strengthening their weakened
digestion and for regulating the
bowels. For sale by all dealers.

Rap* Seed far Hogs.
If a little rape seed Is sprinkled In

with the rye a variety of feed Will be
provided and the hogs will do even
batter than upon rye alone

Brief Suggestions.

Go over the orchard aud see that all
the wounds are well painted.

The golden wax bean Is a favorite
with many garden makers. It Is
tender, of good quality and stringleaa.

Jt a small pig la chilled It can be re-
vived by dipping It in water aa hot aa
you can beer your hand In, then wrap-
pins it In warm flannel.

Don't keep your horse In an over-
heated stable and then stand him for
boors In a freetlng atmosphere and
wonder bow he became paralysed.

The durability of the mule la a
strong point In bis favor. He Uvea and
works to a good old age. His "sense"
of self protection la atrong, and be
avoids msny Injuries.

Never get the Idea In your bead that
drugs and health are Inseparable, Tor
In moat cases It will be found tbat
what we keep out of the pig's stom-
ach has more to do with Its health
than what we put In.

Blackberries are very prolific and
ripen at tbe time they ran be econom-
ically gathered and marketed. They
are seldom injured by late frosts and
for this reason are surer than some
stber berries tbat ripen earlier.

The wheel hoea are great labor
aaveta. A plow attachment is very
convenient for opening furrows and to
cover the larger seeds, aa peaa, beans
sad sweet corn. Borne of tbe com-
bination wheel tools with drills, culti-
vating teeth, plows and rakee are very
satisfactory.

John Adams.
John Adams lived the longaet of aU

ike pr«<.!desis. hsris, died in hie nine-
ty-first year, while tbe aborteet lived
was Garteld, whoso demise occurred
when his ege was forty -nine years sad
tan months.

Bleaching ClotK
Cloth stretches S per cent in ths

*?imrfW rittr

A High UrsS* Bleed Pari? or.

Go to Alamance Pharmacy and
buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. It will pnjdfy and
enrich your blood aad build up
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. Is guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and skin
humors, such as

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Eating Sores,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Humors,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pilftples, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Bolls, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood trouble\u25a0» by killing thlt
poison humor and expelling

i from the system. B. B. B. is the
only blood remedy ibat can do
this?therefore it cures and heals
all sores when all else Mis, $1
per large bottle, with directions
for home cure. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

Judge of the Federal
Court for the eastern district of
North Carolina, rules that a man
who furnishes supplies to an Illicit
distillery is accountable to Uncle
Sam for vlolatlug the Internal
revenue laws. A merchant who
sold a distiller molssscs wsa caaght
in the meshes of the law by vir-
tue of this ruling. Under this
ruling a man who sells meal or
fruit or anything else to be used
In distilling is guilty.

ussa

Judge Allen denied the applica-
tion of Mm. Frances Lyon Holmes,
of Greensboro, for allmoni pend-
ing her rait for dlvoroe against
her htufband, Reuben J. Holmes,
#f Salisbury. This U ? victory
for the husband In the first
ronnd.

That stops coughs quickly and
euros colds Is Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. Mrs. Anna Pel-
Mr, ws« Jefferson St., So. Omaha,
Neb., sura: "1 can recommend
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
as a sure can for coughs and
colds. Itcured my daughter of a
bad cold a id my neighbor, Mrs.
Benson, cured herself and her
whole family with Foley's Honey
aud Tar Compound. Everyone In
eur neighborhood speaks highly
of it." For sale by all Druggists.

Ed. Hodgin, who was attested
in Guilford oounty a few days
ago, charged with murdering John
Lovett, whoae mangled body was
found bedtde tbe railroad track,
wss discharged after a prelimi-
nary hearing before a magistrate.

There is little danger from a
odd er froas aa atiask of the grip
exoept when followed by pneu-
monia, and this never happens
whea Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy la used. This remedy has
west Hs great rspotatioe and ex-
tensive eaie kj ila remarkable
cures of colds and gripand can be
Belied upon with implicit confi-
dence. For sale by al l dealers.

Ninety-nine fighting ships a*,
the Atlantic fleet, a magnificent
display of war vessels, assembled
on the Hudaou river, New Teak,
Wednesday of last week, sod ware

reviewed by President Taft,
. -«-r»s

KOLE MILLION DOLLARS OP
OTHERS' MONEY IN

immum.

Morgan Holds Strong Grip and Con-

trols Industrial and Finan-

cial Situation of the
Country. . \u25a0

,i? *i i >i - \u25a0 »r J

Washington, D. C., Nov. I.
The New York financial newspa-
pers, all of which are Wall street
organs, are still complaining about
the activity of the Democratic in-

i vestigating committees. They
, profess to believe that these in-
. vestigations are being carried on
i solely for what they call the pro-

i cess of making "political thuu-
\u25a0 der" for the approaching cam-

, paign. These newspapers regard
i every move whieh threatens to

r disturb the Wall street barons
» while they are engaged in their

- present operation of coupon clip-
\u25a0 ping' AS little seort of treason.

In the meantime information
has been coming to light lately,
largely as an incidental result of
the Stanley Steel Committee's
work, showing the details of J. P.
Morgan's grip on the industria
and financial situation in this
oountry. Tliis information shows
up the tremendous power wielded
by this one man in such a man-
ner that the democrats in Con-
gress see more clearly than ever
that their program will be vindi-
cated if it accomplishes no other
purpose than to demonstrate how
comlpetely a single Individual
holds it in his power to say
whether business shall be good or
bad; whether the times shall We
those ofpanio or prosperty.

J. V. Morgan controls more
than half a billion dollars of other
people's money, and he has it in
his power to do with this tremend-
ous sum aa sees fit. Not only
does be hold the cash but he

holds it in such a way that its
trusteeship gives him control of
practically all of the big railroads
and industrial corporations. This
one man has it in his power to
regulate, by the wave ofhis hand,
or the nod of his head, the oourse
of tremendous enterprises on
which millions of people depend
for a living.

The Stanley committee brought
to light the fact that the entire
cash balance of the steel corpora-
tion, amounting to upwards of

DRINK
the Best

SOFT DRIKS

' Graham Bottling Works,
R. C. Hunter, Proprietors,

3 use the purest extracts and
9 flavorings and put up only
- one quality?

THE BEST
Call for our goods and insist
on getting them and you will
get something PURE and
Good.

R. C HUNTER,

CKAHAM.N.C

SALE OF LAND FOR
TOWN TAXES. J

HOUMIIhatobr (Iran that cho aodaralraaa
T»iOollaetor of lb* town of Oraham, B. C.willaaU for auk, on

MONDAY, NOV. 18, 1811,

.
W, A. Hadlajr; \u25a0 k>t OB Fowar HOUM St ad-

ffig&iate0 - wau,r ~,do,tal,

MJjT HantaMfianTflaoft* for Ua

lala*. I lotadjololnr 'ho lot of MIMo,
tanortkwoat part of town for tha jraar IMO,

AJSn fflaSiS proSrt/" to bo aolS for

gsrjsrssz
Of lowa oomalwlonaii In rtfular tfInn
«>-. JLT-*"**.Town Tu OoUaator.

«®» Iw't

The completion of the Wilming-
ton, Brunswick and Southern rail- |
road from Navassa to Southport,
connecting at the former place
with the Atlantic Ooaat Line and
Seaboard Air Line for Wilming- '
ton, will be celebrated by the peo-
ple of Southport Thanksgiving
Day, oa which day the first pas-
senger train willbe ran over the
road. Secretary of tbe Navy
Meyer, Gov. Kitchin, Senators
Simmons aad Overman and other
distinguished men are expected at
the oelebratton.

J. K. Parker, 3031 Mo. 10th Bt.,
Ft. Smith, AA., says that be had
takes- sasy kinds ofkidney medi-
cine, bet did not get better until
he took Foley Kidney Pills. No
matter how long you have had
kidney trouble, you will find quick
and permanent benefit by the use
of Foley Kidney PUls. Start
taking them now.- For sale by
all Druggists.

seventy-five millions of dollars,
was on deposit in tbe office of J.
P. Morgan A Co., a private bank-
ing ooncem, not subject to the
supervision of nation or State, or
any other constitutional authority.
It waa also discovered that the
railroads which Morgan domi-
nates also keep their balances on
deposit in the Morgan personally
conducted bank. The total of
these cash balances run well up
toward the half billion mark.

, This money Morgan can lend to
( whom he likes, and he can refuse

to lend to whom he liken. More-
over, the control of this wealth

him the power to dictate to

1 other bunkers in the matter of
j designating where their money la

' to be loaned. IfMorgan does not

*\u25a0 desire one man, or group of tren,

| to get a hold of money with which
> to develop an enterprise, he ean

i prevent the money from being
i loaned, regardless of how good the
security m*jr be, or how worthy
the enterprise.

Thus the destiny of the nation
mis on the whim of one man, and
because the Democratic leaden
see neither safety nor neoesslty in
this arrangement, they propose to
bring about its abolition.

This policy has aroused a storm
of protest from the Inaaeial
journalists who gather ap the
crumbs that fall from Morgan's
table.

A NaU Owrfar* UM
Seems heavier when he has a weak
back and kidney trouble. Fred
Duehren, Mail Carrier at Atehl-
?on, KaoL, urn: "I have been
bothered with kidney and bladder
troubles and had a severe pain
across my back. Whenever I car-
ried a heavy load of mall, my
kidney trouble increased. Some
time ago, I started taking Foley
Kidnev Pills and since taking
them Ihave gotten entirely rid of
til my kidney trouble and am as
sound now as ever." For sale by
all Druggists.

Because he allowed his prej udioe
against autoasobilss to lead him
to the extremity of drawing a
pistol on the driver of a passing 1
ear Mar Shelby Sanday, Sam !
Whither, a wealthy Cleveland '
county farmer, lost his life. Fee- 1
lag the drawn weapon la 1
Whither', hand, and believing he
Intended to execute his throat to
kill, Luoius Randall, a prominent ,
business maa of Gaffaey, 8. 0., j
shot Whither to death.

T» CMa CaM ta OM Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine I
Tablets. All druggists refund t
the money if it fails to cure. E. <
W. Grove's cignature isoueaoh 1
boa. lie. i

.
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I Household Necessities "3
A ? ''

'? ?' ' A miv ? - : \u25a0 L.i 1.1 1.1 v
1 ? --D ' JZu JOJ JELI .

i 1 You Oui Get Either by Paying SI.OO in Advance
f and Taking The Gleaner For a Year.

| Ifyou owe anything on subscription, pay up and pay SI.OO in advance
and you get your choice of three valuable premiums.

' ' - t»r CERTIFICA
TMMUF _ IIACCOMPANIES EACH PAIN^EL

? ' jr.'?:

, . 'lMfe "'l#* V-B'PATENT N0.798882.
*?' *<*» -MM

__ M OWNED A. CONTROLLED BV &L
' '

? ?,i.(/,] \u25a0 T.Y*"'m. HAMILTONSILVER CO. JY

, . Here's a fine pair of Shears, 8 in. long, worth the money asked you
for shears alone?sl.oo gets both shears and paper for one year.

' ?????????... ,

; "?' A FINE SAFETY RAZOR

II ll ; | ON SAME TERMS AS THE SHEARS.

11 fr"-1 ! 1" man > d° you shave?

Imß This is your opportunity?sl gets both
, W- r paper and razor.

\u25a0 ?

, Housewife, here is the best Egg-Beater
in the world It makes the work easy

, and light and does it quickly,

> Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
: , Graham, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Ii Direct Line To AU Points

| NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
Veiy Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At- j
lanta 6:35 a. in., making close connection for an arriving Montponi- '
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p. j
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other Ipoints. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St. j
Louis and other Western Points.

| i Through Pullman to Washington leaves Raleigh" 6:50 p. m. arrives
I Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore 10:02 a. ni? Philadelphia 12:2S m ,

r .New York 2:31 p. m. This car makes close connection at Washing-
ton for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all prints -North and West and at
Greensboro for Through Tourist Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.
?Though Parlor (3 ar for Asheville leaves Qoldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Aeheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special tad arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m. i
following day after leaving RaleigH, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 jr m., arrives Ii
Greensboro C:3O a. m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Qoldsboro at 10:45 p. m. j frjhsf* w-H *-' i 1

Ifyou desire any information, please write or caU. We are here to.
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

tf. F.CAfcY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. C. '

Raleigh, N. C.

Fire .and Lib Insurant
companies

SAFE POLICIES t >

CAREFULLY WRITTEN.

A part of your business will be appreciated.

I3E* AllKinds of Insurance.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON, - - Agent
GRAHAM, - -

- - - - . . ..
_ n. C.
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North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE

Charlotte Observer
Every Day Inthe Year

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS
PUBLISHERS.

$8 per Year
THE OBSERVER-

Receives the largest tele-
graphic news service deliver-
ed to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatost ever handled by a_.
North Carolina paper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER?

Is largely made up of origi-
nal matter and is up-to-date
in all departments and con-
tains many special features.

Send for sample copies.

Address

» Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

KILLTH. COUCH
um CURB TM» LUNCB '

with Dr. King's
New Discovery
for CBUSf s

MM> AllTHiOMTAWD HMO TKOUBLEt.

Cores Biliousness, Sick TS T%Tft Cleanses the system
Headache, Soar Stom- I HI thoroughly and
ach, Torpid Liver and Mi sallow complexions of

Laxative Fruit Symp **s££££?\u25a0
GRAHAM DRUG CO.

The OM Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test* 25 years. Average annual salesover One and a Half Millionbottles. Does this record
ofmerit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.


